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A TALK WITH MR.KIRK.
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Ob TridaT afternoon article* laeorparaUag tttc Kirkiaad Land A lmpcaTefaeot
Ceepany were filed irftb the (mutjr ciert
f|» Incc.rporaton are Peter Klrtt. Waiter
g.WWiaiM. L. 8. /. Hast. A. t. basr
Mi Geo H. HctitKOß. who will Mat
laard of tmM far a tens of tat ;<tr
41 a subsequent aseeiiaj held yesterday.
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Keatp w. |> tarke. MaWtoe
E r fsaat. DasM Lea
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2LSL*";CalfcertSe
*mnh. «a
aad faatily. Muere** B lav la, W
M. \u25a0. Jobaaaa aod wMe. Ma. Ja. Wallace,
<Ji«piaa». Mr* laan PaMoa. H
Mrs T C Powell aad daozkrer.
|Wr
Im
Moua. Mr* RoHin»ja. Mrs S A AQt
aSccn were elected as foltow*
Kirk.
aad two daaghter*. Miat Browa. aad
?etkV-.lt.
Leitfb Moot. «k»fntHni tan immigrants
W»
W William*. *erre»ary and mnam
Uae-Paaed
Baatiagtm
{AtPoret Sonn.l National Bank, treason*,
ftoo
I'noooa, ottoraoy
MarUodoo. A. K. Hargrave*. wife
Tha caallal aad family.
aed Harold
Mrs
eorporaftoii
tiJMjm.
of
the
new
U
I
H
Blair.
Mr* Terrel.
Mark
Jennie Tbotapw*. Mf. Sewell aad wife. T.
term of exltteoew fifty yearn
?*aed tbr
Mr
PatanWy
will
tlw
C.
H
Barssta.
1.
WiW aad
principal
place
be
of batiaaaa
attle
. , Tbe object of the corporation. mK< forth wife. Mr*. Jaav. Mrs Binghaai. Mi*a Swar
m
F
on
iMthmm
Mr*.
Eva
;
ijWlw.
Friday.
la the BtWB AM
is to pa r
DtaaiK.
Emaaa Heatlii. L K. beaa. A. t rlgler. Miaa
;; efcaae. hold, mortgage. all and eoa re-y real
H and personal property , to iaprose aad eai B_ Imakeatjerfer, Hot* X Paitoa. J. H
. ? oo)»: lamb: to lay oat. plat and baiid upon Hkerffr. W A PaHoa. J V Hopklaf.
I.
It*laud* towns,village* aad efties within Pone-liark, P M. Portelleek, aad » weoai
King eoanty, to locate. own, establish,
etaaa
encourage aad aid la th* estabilaUmeut of
MKEtITIKa.
manufacturing. mllUog. mining. loafing
and bulldlnt enterprise*
within said
Sehra A Arasatroog hare far sale a very
few county.
water front bit.
iJtf
Ivarolii*that Nr Peter Kirk, tha chief valuable
The eteaaser Alaskan bemaght » paatto
figure in this enterprise. was la towa yea
gen
from Victoria yeMrrday.
terday, a nrwrttr sought idu aad MM4
Tha steamship WliliametU arrived froeo
forts Interview. when tbe fallowing talk
Portlaiwl yesterday tooraing. aad wtll load
occurred
coal
for that city
reporter,
"It tbi* company." asked tiM
"you main organliatlon, or la it. at the
Hefner A Msboa have three piece* of
eompoay
bacloesa property in which they lartte tbe
name
aa Incidental
Kirkiaad
land and atteotlon of capita Kara
Mr. Kirk?The
'?
Compaq?
incidental aad
Improvement
The funeral of tbe late Peter Selaoa took
sabvrdinaie to the IfJO company. aad IU place from Cmos*Co.'? undertaking par
object* are to promo*.* tbe proposed town lor* yeaterdar ahernoou at So-clock, Rev
of Kirkiaad and theioby »atfafy tbe iiwwti Mr Bates official!a*
It
tie* to f«c '-rated by law main r iapany
Meaar*.
A Co., of Portland, hare
it la fact a townsite company aad qalte rented oneMofHeller
fa the Boston hloek
another thin* flum tbe iron oiajan*. and will opantieartoee*
wholesale emekery and
though made up la part among the at.sk
rlaorwarc
house
in
this
city
bolder* of the latter runpatr. and a fcaJames fi Boy la. a workman <m tbe Comtare la the general iron work* enterprise
mercUl
sir
we
i
extension,
now In proreaa of establishment
at Laka
fell veaterday
while walking on oae of tbe stringer of
W MilI itgtoti
old
you
fracturing
wharf
bis jaw la
Ke|«rur- Are
willing to lay any i*et*oa
thine thou! the iron company. it* purposes, two plaeea.
plans, capital. etc*
Owiag to the Illneae of I)r Minor, of the
Mr Kirk?Ob. yea, although it saemi a school board, tbe selection of teacher* for
little premature, tinre the matter baa not the first district, which was to have been
yet rotten Into complete le*al form. The made yesterday afternoon. was postponed
Iron company la composed of men living until to morrow
la Brattle. In tbe Kaatern (tatea aad to En
Tha hoard of pilot coatmlasioaem.
Cap
rope I may *ay thai tbe bulk of tbe rapl- tains Wm. Waite, IsrlJon and Crosbv. met
England,
mm"
from
from
men
taf
with last evening, and *ft»r <ii*cu»,lo* various
wbora I am now aad hare been for many matter*, adjourned until today, when tbe
yeara connected In baalneaa
Tbe rapital appointment of pilots for Paget Round will
Mark will be »AjUOO.OOO. and erery dollar lie made.
aubacribed;
in
fart
will be
arraimeaiantt
T R- Kershaw aays that Asansaor
are already complete for plariuir the atnek. haa discharged him from
the assessor's of
Reporter-There haa been, aa you kaow, flee, alleging as a reaaon that be
bad voted
an effort to diacradlt your enterprlae at tbe Cltlxens' ticket. Mr Kenbaw declareo
affair,
tnbordin
take Waabinctou aa a aide
that Itis preft* rough to t» considered an
ate to a greater enterprise that 1* to be eatah- offensive partiaau.
Uahed aomewhere on the line of the North
The
of the suicide Adolph Wag
era Pacific I would like U (ire the read- ner wfremains
re shipped to his brother In Kansas
l»T*LLt<i**ca*aomeaaauran of the
Friday.
City
Tbe box bore the following
aaceaon that point.
"This Is to certify that Adolph
Mr. Klrk-Aato that, I don't feel called certificate
Wagner came to his death in
city on
apou to auao'cr talk which baa no aorl of Saturday. July 7th. bv means this
upon mc or my plana I bare ex known as 'Rough on Rats.' JohnofM.poison
Hail.
pectcd tliear a>Urka from certain aourcea
There arealwaya aorne people who know M D"
Oregon and Eastern
Washington
The
alwaya
willing
and
who
are
to
tell
\u25a0lore
delegates to the tirand Uxlge of Ancient
\u25a0ore about a man'* M-liux than he doet
of Cnlted Workmen, who remained
himx'lf IfI'? e<nliedany r-apouaiWilty Order
over
the citv until yeaterday, went up
to the public fur my action* or pnrvoaea. I souudinon
the Ila**alo. Among ' the numw>iarthiu(
doubt
to
should without
liave
ber were Grand Maater Workman E. L.
lay iu auawer to the alort wbli j hare baen
wife, who will visit Taoima boSmith
and
by
partlea:
InHreated
but I hare
put alloai
no ruch n*aponaibllity.
Neither myaclf fore returning home.
account
of (he disabled condition of
any
On
nor those who are with me hare aaked
the stock of the Bnsulway Coach company,
\u25a0 thin* in the way of i iimidy or aaaittanre
own
contract*
mate
aa
by
epidemic
preialeut
for
occasioned
We have made our
rials, have bought a large body of land for among horses of tbls section, tbey have
occeaaary
present
for the
to leaaeu
oar work*, townsite. etc. We have done our found It
own hualnea* In oar owu way and thall ron the work Ttilawlll account for the retlfitte to operate upon the tame plaa quite duced number of trips made under the
lodllflereut to talk which doe* uot concern new time table, which goes Into effect tom. Hut iothoaeof your community who are morrow morning.
lßtere«leil in our work, i will aay that they
would lie wiaer to judge of ns f>y what we STEAMKK.N K(M{ THE LAKE.
do. by re*ult». rather than by rumors pat
afloat in a iplrit »t criticiam.
Conlract L*l for Two Hldfi*H'hMler«
oa t.ftke
Reporter?Hut to return to the townaiteWhat are roll r plana '
Ijikc Hm U't'o
warde*] a
«'»!*{. T. W
Mr. Kir*?It aeema to worry many peofor the eo»Kruifion of t«oti<ir
ple that we should own our own Utwn»lte eoDtnirt
Since ourcommunity,
wo-ks will without doubt create w heel exnantoo »t?amcr» to ply on Lake
we ahall provide a Wa>hinft»n, aod has already cominenoed
a large
place for that cominuulty to lire. We lb«*'« roiwtruclJon
of mu- r>» ar KhJuDey'*
-»
?ball after awhile have r>ald»nee and buai
«*a>! of
mill, at fhf
k«m ittM
nesa property for sale, but uot till by our iin thc 1 Ukr ihore.
we have
own Industry aud dc*ak>patent
These steamer* will be eiactly alike and
ereatvd a leicitlraale demand for aueh propof the »amf dimension*. 106 furl keel, 13
erty This we prenume we have a right to feet beam Hud 7 feet depth oI bold. They
drf The purpose In setting ai»art a townsite will be pfope!l«(l by side vlmnm, mm! tre
wss to protect our worknieii by furnialiing eiurrteu to Attain a »{hml of from 1;! to 14
them home* at reasonable c«wt, bat If by mile* an hour The contract w*» awarded
oar own effcnt* we honestly create valnea «*' cwt Uke by ib«
ct
t' uc
wlilch do md now exist we ought uot to b« M»?hio«1op >«r | 4 ,la»«cn^
; <ja r. >m;«uy. The
Hut
hlaui. 'l it we get some share el them
*
machinery
|4»wb!y
will
b#
ii**?«u ftatttk, and the boats will cost
tbe original idea will be strictly maintained.
The And consideration is to provide tuitmt'
?
|i*Jfor our own people. Wahopeb; uaeeatc-, tl lb>mt
«me of tn**e boats will be built at a time.
iu wbkb each
uwti hla The keel for the flr»t one ha* been laid and
> foa M liomt
eight men aw now encaged In gettiug out
Heportar?What 1< now le-mg done to the (rand timber*. A» soon a* the first
aard tke carrvtng oat of your plans'
steamer i* off the *Ww k* the keel fhr the
Mr. Klrk-We have been at work ever s»*eond will be laid In speaking of the
Washington was
lake Mid "I suppose
contract, Captain
Mare the location at lake know
that ever) decided upon
Von muat
will imagine that the awarding of
thing has to lie made fr-.m tlie beginning, this contract to roe bv Mr Thornp*ou had
aud It la no .mall work to make plana, tte something to do with inHufudiiK my rote
are now doing the geueral preliminary In the eonnoil on hi* K rout-street
cable
and en r»>ad franchise, but H-i -\
I had the
work of platiultig. surveying
gineeriug.
promts* of the work ou the*? ttnam be
What atwut the Kirk land *pur for* that gentleman ever askt*d f«>r *ueh a
Reporter
of the Seattle, lake Shore d Ea»teru rail franchise. and I did not take thin job Into
road
It was announced a few daya ago consideration during mr adroeacy of that
that It had !«\u25a0» definitely located.
measure"
Mr Kirk?l ?>* la the paper <if lai-lTne*
day or Wednesday, 1 think, a statement
AN ALLEGED BRUTE
which, to say the least, was premature.
We have hecu mnalag several survey
Hanging If Ha la
yet
u>K
been
VIho
Deasrtss
iiuws, but the locatlou hai
Qallty.
made an.l Will not be till we have drfl
Only
niUly located the reduction works.
The ea»e of K Bens, ehargwl with inthis much i« certain, that the tcrmtntis Jeeently xvihlu Hatiie and Ma«*ie Mo
on the lake will be at M.is* Bay. as origin
Mallen and Maj Hereon, came np before
planned
\u25a0 allv
At the cooclusioa
of the luterslew Mr Justice "<oderbent jre»tcn!ajr afternom on
Ju«iee Jouea'
KlrL-|«>keln term' of entire aa!isfa< tion a change of lentM
"I omrt. The tittle jirK »bi« a«e» ranee
of his location on I akc Washington.
he
place
aald,
It
a
to
live."
pl.a«ani
made>ery
fln-i
slraight
We tould from cl*ht to ten jc*r«.
"and mv fainilv are delighted
They
forward aud r »rilM'in<*t»tementi
not Wish a mora rhartalu.; place of re*i
cubhler
on
Mill
«<roct,
uld
Itent.
who
1»
a
Wa»h
deuce
Mr Kirk returned to
place
candy
with
coaxed them into hi«
inirtou la-t eveiiiug.
The
and then took lih*rtie* with them.
?taiixl that he at «mt offered her
eldeat
KII'AKIAN RIGHTS.
n
Into
an.-thcr
roora
and
tb>
to
»«.
II J5
*o
stbe lieemnte
at hi»
with him
A DmUloii K*period from the
followed
actton« and ran outofihe
prrme Court*
by the other «irl«.
Her* denied that he
<
hief Justice Jonea and several member* hafl doiu- anythiiK more than plav with
Just:o«
and civethta candy
of the battle bar. will leave for Olympla Umchildrendecided,
however, that he wa<
this afteri)4H>n. to attend the Juljf term of s»dert*-rst
to pay
aud
him
inn.>e»'nt
n-ntenred
not
the fupretne conrt which will convene toa«M of li«e or e» to Jaii for tifty las«
morrow Among: the ca»es of interest to Hers filed a uoth-e of a|Ml aud wm rein the sam
thislorahty. t*-»1d«- the »ti-am«bsp Idatto leases! c*u hiaown
and Blue Jacket Übe! «-a«r« which we*e of |M for hi« appearau. e at the u«*t term
menti.MMd a day or two aito. will be the of the dUtrtct court
ripar no rights Mii»§ of J i*. Kenvon r».
ei4K)\ernor Squire, J
ti. Kenvon va.
CONTRABAND < HINF.SK.
Kntpe and Holyoke, and c* Oovcmor
WKI1«
fbnire v*. J. <? Ken you. The n*»ult of Klfhl H*«»hen«
tfccfle »*a« will l»e watched with interest,
<»mir( Into Auaertea.
u it will aflfcvt the whole Bound conntry.
<
aptain
Mamhal
J.
IK-puty United
Kenyan, who owned the
shorn line,
injunction «?nita afain«t tfunlrw H Wtnalow raptured lu aliecrd fommbtml
iMOffct
coming
tnem
toward
llolvoke,
to rentralu
and knip«\ and
Chinamen on the trail.
from pilinc In laud in fr«»nt of him. elaimEdiaOß. near the Whateow county tine.
that his poast?too of the sh\ire line While hrinitlot them al<u« the r.<»l. tn.<
l»*
ftrriej the riparian ri*hts with it- ttovef
»teep hank near
nor Squire promptly retaliat*ni with an in at them »li|>p<~d down a
The rental run*
U> restrain Kenyon fr>-it» ,wQ*H S»n>t»!i.»ad >lwrw«wl.
city
worn
th;»
In
r «ame thlux. The
were affWtl at eiaht nrr brouuht
kmetj.
the trrni of the supreme court last winter taken before t'. 8 fommi«i»utr «.*»1
*s*»t
coming
th«y
th<>» hin«mro
and a decision i* e\peete*l at the
r**l
term The n-siilt will d. cnle the uncstion ou the A»uw«l for lOW tim«\in*»i
the vaunerr.
whether !ot» can b«- «old indei»eudcnt *>f down to «aml»h to *>t
.aptuied,
they
were
tide
land
U
,J|"
Ibeshore line or whether the
when
held tn trust to the federal government aiouer eouid not >w I! »n *! , 5
h >/ ?
nattlthc territory »hail bcoome a atate.
lotted writ# of detv.rtMJ.io.whi
aud
I be «eut t \u25a0 MoNeti
that vhev
of
the
t»um
One
pertad,
Indefinite
for an
s
I
80.
ber. Ah Juke. ha« lw» ivfore therommi*
orea-io"* ou
TW Kbllm»4
S«H» ti« dkm.-r on two pre\tot«» "**
:
wmliar charve
o%#r until Aufuil.
«ent to the
wkhJ
time
he
and the
!'»*
Y«fl«rda\ lhe «a*es of the
penitentiar;. served h term, «nd taa«*in
#lc. the Columbia A Vuxel Sound and hi eauxht «! hl> old trick*
fttftxtad Shore railroad coB|«al««
?herUT t.tehrane r«wf up for Iwpnrin*: betEATTLK. LAKK "HOB* AND
?nt't HidJuMi "Juiit on
GASTtKN KV. CO.
the pfointlfffc for rdrrs retraining the
fmm aeir:ux and wlUnt their prop O,.ruins of «H» » *?« «
Hrawh
?t> if*Kin<
for the enforcement cw
S*rfkt»
for ???#?»!?*
lhe<s>lkvu.in of *«»t year's taxes. On aj>
lake
MtetWuof tV*cc«tinfr Attorney Ronald
Comment-in* Monday. the *eatt!e.
a.t
nntii the Irrt Sh.>re Kaf.rti KailwW
wkw.ni wu
of
their
defendant*
ti;e
theop«u:a*
?M
\uifu-t term The
nounet%«»r
gma<
*m ordered to tM to the euwptalon on brmorh for naocttjrr Kfrriw.
fttafoi* th»t date. Una* ©iderad thaton citiiena the tnc*m*< < rr eb \n 'L
rctaralnf the
to* uviw- a- fallow*, temporary nsatndn- »ad tater»eds»t« M®***°*j
H| orders wi uM be issued iM-»din« the Mine da?
A!ao on that date f*« '.at ?
tjjCpamt f vi *be
Sivrtbem
rflVt » chunjreofUw*
So«nd. tt«c ami tnorMtfci Jpi" ta lfr fmutim wIMN Columbia A Pvftl
IJuib*"
**?
WHt fttft*; gonad
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Albert Wright, the draggist, died at »
0 einek last oigbt fh>m aa mrfae of
morphia* adoiawtered
by kiaisrif. bat im
Yesterday Mrs. Aaaa
whether with eatddal in leal or h* atlatake Who keep* a trait stood wear the twaer of
-w.th Tiurd.ai Mala streem.
ret aala* a mystrry
the m&e that a few eeeaiag* ago o man
ll« ItMlttT.
made a small purchase of her and gave ber
a
wtd>ywer,
tged
Friday aight three
Be was
4S. asd leaves a rwaaterfeit do.'ar
aperrmebed the stand oad oae. who
two little daughter*, who hare teen living men
peakhM to be tfcmf aad ink
jtsu I a
with hie deceased wife'* lather, Mr. R. C. togas fifty -cent
piece ON her ME did DM
Shins, of White river, lor soaw time
Mr. detect that either cola was raggltrM antU
Wright was weli-kawva la Reattle. harlag ytsktiday
She ays she wowid be able to
bw tha paM two yean baea proprietor of twetrttfje all of the partiea
the Heattia Phanaary.
He soid oat several
loot winter a peek measure
foil of bogus cvHua was touod la aeariy the
months ago aad Mwcw then haa baea
idle He look the total doee Ic the pre* same plaee where the last oaea were dmease of Jadge cwage Jambs, under the Wltlfd
following rifenmstaarea. as related »>y the
jldge la a reporter
CBTBCH kOTICKI.
A* trt wtr*las'? ntttkm.
"At «» o'clock th» evening Mr Wright
Taitartaa tor the* at Pythian hall. Prye's
(aae iato ssy oMce aad said he had baea
Hoose. at 11 o'clock a m. Premrhing
Meeting from s tstala. aad left weak from Opera
by the pastor. Rev R. A OriMth g«»iay
the ha of Mond He lay down fee a amschool ok U li. All arc cordially invited
meat, aad said he felt so
Plymouth i 'oagregaiioea! Cboreh Aecvvnd
wm raoa rag u*w> or OLOOO
aiprtag and rteneca. Re*.
Jreet. between
That be beilered as he had some oulaine Henry
U Rates, pastor?Preaching
at II
capsulca
be would take on-, ilatooka a m by Chaplain KTittabtw. of Toeoma
small box from his picket, oa the lid of and a: .JO p m by tbe pastor
smitdaywas
'ftve-grain
which
writteo
quinine scbool at 12.*. Young people t meeting at
eapanle*. aad said
I believe 111 take two,
m. Prayer meeting at 7S»p. m on
1 lew! so bod.' I told him that W grolrsa of £J»p
Tbarsday
strangers cordially wckume
jniuioc oa an empty stomar-h
was aot a
Dr. F. O. ifan be rt baa retwmod to Seattle
g.»d thing, and he replied that he was a
will lecture for the Flm riptritualist
'!?*gi«aad kaew all about mrdiciae.
He and
foeiety at Mwsoaic hail, Proat street, at *
toa>k the two rapanie*
He coald not swallow them, and aaked me to get him some o'clock p m sharp. All are cordially inwster
I gvit the water, and be swallowed Tiled.
Spiritualism? A discourse
the capraiea
shortly after be got them
on Spiritual
down he said Judge. I got thnae capsale* Phfloaophy by Mrs. ttpaulding. Sunday, at
at Kelbsgg's
1
11 a m., in Masonic hail, on Proat street
near James strert Ail are cordially lar*gi. VIET srtajMii.
I>ou t leave me.' I aaked blm If I shoald vited. Seats free.
get a pbvsician. and he replied
Pint Baptist church, Foarth street, near
No. wait
a few minutes
I sat by his aide on the James?Preaching liy ike pastor. Rev D J.
lounge, took up hie ana and felt of his Pleree. at It am. and 7AS p. m. Morning
palse.
It waa very strong
Aa I sat therv sutileet "Oud a Presence Promiard." Even
ing subject
be Mid 'Judge. do you suppose they
"America's Place la the
World's EvaagelixaOoo
A beany wel
aa ox a aisTaag
rune
to all.
Aad gave mc morphine Instead of qui
Trinity
nine 1 1 toM him be was a druggist and
church. Third st, oppotise Court
ought to know
whether he had takea House.Ker ijeorge Herbert Wafson.rrctor?
after Triaity. Sunday
?juinine or morphine I then took the twx Seventh Sanday
from bia pocket, wet tbe end of mv linger School 10 a a Divine service at II 15
p.
and tasted tbe content*. I said to him It* am. and 746
m Friday evenings. Lit
bitter, and if It ts quinine I don't think It any and choir practice.
strong
< hapel
is very
Shall Igo anil get a phyaiof the Oood Shepherd, Second and
cian* He Mild not to go for a doctor, but Blanc hard
streets. North Seattle?Sunday
wait. I remained by bis side, keeping bold School 3 pm.
of hia wrist, and I noticed
iifaee H-wpital?Thirteenth street near
HIS rut BENT* to FAIL.
Madison? ITayer at 4 p m.
I told him of it and further told blm I
Scandinavian Baptist t hurch, Foarth
wanted to go for I>r Weed
replied
He
street,
Pine and olive. Rev. K.
'Oh. don't make a fumafaoat iL' Just then Nelson, between
past-r?Preaching
at 11 ta and
a gentleman
into the offlre, and Hp. m. Y..Ul*people, meeting
Tuesday
after placing him In charge of the sick evening at *n m. Prayer
meeting everv
went
to
office,
man. I
Irr. Weed's
but he Thursday at I p m.
waa not in. I came bock and felt Wright's
ttoopel meeting at I'oion hall. South Sectialse. and I noticed It was gradually grow
ond street, every Sunday afternoon at 4:3#
lag weaker
mesaengorfor
I then sent
AU Scandinavians are cordially
any doctor who muld be found, and in \u25a0 o'clock.
tew miuu'e* l»r Eamea arrived. 1 showed invited.
capsules
him the
and be pronounced them
morphine, and set to work at once on the
MOXKT AND MARKETS.
patient. I»r. Weed came afterwards, aa did
SEW TOBC STOCK BE VIEW.
I>r. Smith and othera, and everything possible was done to revive the man. but
Ntw YOB*. July 14.-The feeling In the
Stock market today waa still buliUh.
au TO xo avail.
The
"Artificialrespiration was kept ap till 10 same condition prevailed that caused an
yesterday,
advance
and
a
further
rain
in
o'clock, when his heart ceased to beat.
To
quotations wa* the result of tbe day *
be certain concerning the contents of the the
operations,
the
closing
market
at
the
about
capsules he bad taken, I took the bux and
remaining capsules to Kellogx's store, and
hlf heit prices attained during the week
ooveruments were dull and arm.
tbe druggist pronounced it morphine."

HSiESS.-giZiStgg:
rented Z

"

"

*

TBI tiXtUUISTS STaTXWf.NT
Mr. R. H Milter, head druggist in Mr.
Kellogg'* drug store,was seen by a reporter.
After looking at the box. he said
"W right
did not get the rapsul* here We alwsy*

label poisons."
Harry Shaw, one of Mr. Kellogg's drug
clerk*. m*-'e the following statement los
"Wright came iato the atore on
reporter:
Sunday during my watch, and said that he
was going to itsrt a store of fcli own toon,
and as he liked the arrangement of our

place he would like

to look around, ao aa
to pattern from it. I told him to go ahead,
lie walked around, pulllug out drawer*,
and

£ilkn
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dailv at t 3#a.m..a-r;»'»*

4t

IS «\u25a0"«*"* two. wturotM
generally agtfrieted ci andGtlmaa»t and »»<*?«*
;
far** <>d fe.ee* .oimau
1 ?
noticeable
on
the
P ro
*t
K- .
»?
attache ge the district court clnrfs iniTUtf
time than the
fa»b-r
reaabX
yesterday.
Frequent
indtifaanl haif honr
_i'«
M
u .»\,
at the wilitis and PfWWH
wii» »£?
JJJJjes ttiv
CJ.rraa
A mix-.HI I rain
»
*?*">' a young !a«ly copyist peeked W
dally extfft Sunday* at
f*
(sentiment
th* general
by sa* n*
in* at liiUnaa T. w P- ** *>« ® amnot
hope th<» ii paint the cupboard
<* vpt Sanda>»at
axnrv eator aud throw a little datlv
**>
jjejafc*
» and wtil »»\u25a0>
jHNt amun-t is aipropriate places." aTSeatt it I- --P
no*iiti. <a*
-ensen
to and
V
P l f«hs»» of the traohW was * »i*
and
train*for
4 the vilest yellow which the
i «\u25a0» \u25ba
wi.l leave at T -\u25a0Wa.m an
W*r hat ccr< were *peee>lnfr>»ntfee waMa. »vrfiit»
t;\ the Utter mak :i* <v.iae<~<*»
9Jmrnm\ ui e fine MtfunbiUties of the
«
«!«'*mer foe t«n»
?
v »
dirks. and it u safe to say that with
Keith a.
«,>». retartim* sea>-«
**
? the** particularly vaanpliment the ? id «S p. M*couuty cofnmSw^Bt«ia.
«
out
*"
tobtvciY r.wMsu.-j<- D»*M WearreVwinit
c
\u25a0«r
I'a.aaa*.
1 watchman ot» Yesler s
We arv *!»\u25a0»< out
gjn who had his . *r N:e tx\4en by Bancaiua in alothiu*a» our rVlttilH«*?'
> «
?CSi} 1 ? «*]wbya b>>*«-cart *t U« Mo Toklaa.
»»a(rer«*a A
i» at the reaidenre of hk ? on

\u25a0Jwdlious
pw*)
««s

iv !

,
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JJk*
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gjy Zander can:.
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Mr. Morse
»f his recovery.

oj

for Father's C&storis.

has

?

aOKDO.

.

'

,

v

had taken a little quinine oat
and when he left I replaced
the
and thoiifbt no more about it. If
he place i sn »ephine
in the box
vhilr in the store. he took them without
mr knowledge or maeoL"
thf deceased wa« a.b-otherin law of Mr.
John M Hlanchard. of this city. and ha*
resided on the coast for many year*. Mr.
Kellogg will probably insist on a thorough
examination by the caroner, as he cannot
alford to reat under the implication that
Mr Wright death was caused by a mistake made in hi* drug store.
?u|>tK*w. d he
of the can.

can
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SOME NEW HOUSES.
A Few of the Many Buildings
Erected

to

Re

in Seattle.

"Work U coming In ftrt»T than we ran
ret away with It."said Mr 11 Steiamau, the
"I have just opened
architect, yesterday
bids for Mr* II V Atkins' thwe rtory
building. to be erected on Columbia street,
between Third and Fourth street*. J Soamelater was the lowest bidder, arid will
undoubtedly get the contract
The bids
were a»
J. Sogmeister, gSTOO; W.
VI M.tm-,
U llaxtwitf. |TW*». Kami!
ton «v Rirk*t*. n. gNOOO. K <» Mitchell,
W;l**uA. Nixon, ISiStf. McKacheu &
Co., Wl\
"the MMlug will be of wood. three
(toriet and a baaement,
The throe apper
floor* will contain IIrooms each, and the
l-AH-nunt will have
the dining rowa.
kitchen. lanudry. boiler room, etc H will
t»e heated by steam and h«tf air eorabiued

throughout/'
? What are

ton worlriag on?"

'We ha*e Just completed the plant fir a
donate hooae f»»r Mr I- KHbo the
for which will be k*t next aeek
The building wtil be tlhjS fevt in «l*e, two
Unrig! high, with an attic.
It will tie located on the corner of Third and fniveraity
street*, contain all the modern eonrenieucie*. aud owt a boat t&60&
large

contract

vlk unMyris

two

I'nion

CHICAGO MARK FT*.

rteady; eash
CHICAGO, July 14.?Wheat.
and July. SCfgC: August and September,
l
T9 4c December. IIVCom ?>hade
lower: cash and inly,
W +\u25a0. August, 47 3-10* \u25a0: September, 47» s c
asked.
Oat*? Al|MI and September,
shade
higher other* unchanged; caah and July,
3tp.e. August. 2T»\c t September, 15* gc,
Kye? August. fK.
I'ork ?Lower; cash. July and August,
fl:s 15; September, $U 20.
Lard?Lower: cash
and July. |rt 1">;
August fa J>asked; September, f* 27%.

Boi

isj lag

Party Yesterday.

Mr. Dwrboa. the chief, aad Daa. Lyaeh.
cheater Roc aad ' iareace Ward, roes pew
ins a ntrreyisg party working tor Scarry
A ' 'wings at »e*t Seattle, have a camp aa
the beach abovt a mile west of the mill
A boat 2 o'clock yesterday aAerarma Mr
Rae ass cruising around ia the timtarr aad
aboat eight or tea rods fna tbe camp,
directly hark la the hraah, discovered a
aew yellow trunk it was evident that aa
efbn had baea made
to nine rag tarn.
As U was partially sheltered by the over
haaciac boughs of the trees and was peered with a slab aad a plank and at ooe
ead was a beg chunk of ratten wood Mr
Rnr. imagining that he bad stumbled
serosa Soaae hidden treasure, threw off the
plank and slab and rave a violeat wrench
at the Ud. Be was almost overpowered by
tut atcKkinss sTR. il
That was emitted, aad haoteaed bock to
camp to iaform tbe other member* of the
party.
Trier were somewhat iocredaioßS,
but followed Roc and were soon at the
scene.
The stench was MI horrible that
they could not approach within several
feet of the trunk They secured a Vtmg tw»ie
and began to investigate tbe con tenia of
They firvt palled oat a table
the cheat
cloth, covered with dark, colored stain*,
which the mea believed were blood. Next

BARGAIN LIST

\u25a0-

__

a SCAT Lawn AUW.
Witb ruffled edges and aiwi discolored with
stains. Several other articles of feminine
'wearing apparel were brought out with
the pole. They were all of rood material
aad all bore heavy dark stains. Tbe men
hesitated after removing tbe clothing, for
thrre was then expuoed to fight a thin blue
blanket, which, judging from the outline*,
evidently enshrouded a kaman form. Kin
ally the pole waa twisted amtutd one cor
her of the biankdt and it was raised a little.
a at aay unit

Of delicate and evidently feminine mould
waa expoaed to view. The blanket woa
raised to tbe knee and the belief of tbe
men was confirmed
The 'itnb* were
sbapely and evidently a woman't They
drooped tbe blanket in horror and did not
lift it at tbe head to verify their conjecture.
They were too terrified at their discoverv
and left tb^scene.
later In the afternoon
tbey came to Seattle, and late last evening
Mr. Rue informed captain Manning of tbe
Police force and a Pnsr-limujucKCEa reporter of hia startliag discovery.
Tbe coroner ban not yet been notified. Mr. Koe
savs the trunk was s new one of the cheap
yellow variety, of medium sue. He is positive the form was that of
a wwrri woaa*.
Judging from the sharpely rout oar of
the limboand feet, and tbe color of the
tortious exposed to view The body wo*
node and had evidently been jmatnl Into
the trunk by force.
Tbe Gmbs were
doubled up aud the head was. judging
from tbe outline of the blanket, preosed
forward onto the breast. He was also
uuite positive that the heavy stains on the
clothing wore
carsEb

BT atooo.

While they were dark in color. Mr. Roe
did not think they were more so than
would be uatural from blood stains of
several weeks ago. AU of the men unite
In the statement that tbe bodv wa> not
that of an Indian and in the belief that it
waa a white woman of shapely form. Coroner Rm« will doulAleas cause an investigation wben he reads
of the matter
In this morning s Post-lirrKUjtjKtccßß.
A quarter of a million dollar clearing
Tokias, Singermau A Co.

tale.

Closing out tale.
Odd lots of ladies hose
half price. Chester Clearv.
Save your money by attending our great
clearing sale. _Tokla». Singerman A o.

i

We

are closing

broidery.

out our

laces

and em-

a
Chester Cleary.
iu millinery at our summer
singermsn
Toklaa.
A Co.
7 1 -t e?Half wool mohair firess goods. To
7'je
yard.
Cleary.
jylO
close
Cheater
Buttons cheap, very cheap, at our great
Tokias, Singerman A Co.
clearing sale
We are clooing out all our summer good*.
Chester Clearr.
We are closing out our table linen*.
Chester t learv
We are closing out a lot of underwear.
Cheater Clean.
f-r. We are cowing out a lot of ladles'
solid colored hose. < better Cleary.
Closing out sale of summer good*. Chester Cleary.
-V. ( losing out >aie. a lot of crinkled
JyS
seersucker*.
Cheater Cleary
Bargain! In white g<«ds Monday morning, reduced from 10c to 4c. Tokias. Singerman A Co.
Sr. Rich embroidered sheer lawn handkerchiefs sold at SO and 75c. now 25c. CheaBargains

clearing sale.

ter Cleary.

Table linen* and domestic* reduced to
half price; yard wide bleached cotton 6*%e.
Toklas. Sittgerraan A Co.
Closing out sale.
Masses hosiery, sold all
the season at 35c. a pair, now 3 pair? for
cent, rule
Cleary.
50e. Chester
»OND orrEEtjtoa.
Washington,
July 14.?T0-day* bond
Gents' scarfs at less than wbolfsale pneea.
offerings amounted to s£'t.t'*4* The *ecreBest scarf In America for 'if. Toklas,
Singennan A Co,
tarv aeccpted fIOOO l per cent* registered,
at *1 .27.
3 pair for 91
We are ckwing out ak* of
Shipping Intelligence.
lUie thread raiste* hoae. best quality. Sold
SAN hiAWnwoJnly li-Arrttwl?steam
all the seasonat»Oe au<l >1 a pair. Cleary.
er Columbia, Portland. Cleared?steamer
Sr We are cloiinf out a his Hoe of
ateamer
Columbia, Portland
Alki, Port h«od*otnely
embroidered sheer lawn handTow usend. T»eparted?
Port Town kerchiefs,
aold all the nwon at ;*> and 75c,
tend.
now 25c.
CbfittrCtearr.
July
Porr
14.
Arrived
We will offer great drivea in wmnff
tShip state of Maine.
TaTCfcWM, July 14 ?Ship towed in by tug fcxxli of every docripttoa f«»r the next two
month).
Great ektiißg *aie of fteuU' anTyee. two other »hip«
mat noon;
derweer. Tokla*. siagvrman ACO
fresh. southwest wind at 5 p. m.
8 pair* for tScl A Uoc of >li*se* full fioished aolid colored ingrain French h<»ae,
A Pacilrd financier.
?old
all the Ktiwi at &V. a pair. now 3
tJudge J
pairs for 30r. Chester Cleary.
loewcrstein (to hiseloTk) ?#haccb. dhere
"Change of pawenger rates oa a team
?m somedinkt wrung
about dot indercst
The fare on steamship
ship Premier
amount this year
Premier hereafter will be M eeata betweea
Jtfob-VT, lio* to dot? It TV de same
jejstf
Seattle
and
Tacoma.
at last year'a"
Another carload of Chicago fire and burDoewcnsteia?Veil,
dot i* shoost vat
Ageuta
hrooves it wrong 1 haf given thirty day glar sra f saf<« has arrived lor
They carry
notes iu February and on*- month notes in Cms* A Co.. fctt Front street.
wfra.
March and May. cm dot basis! shouM quite a large attx k of these popular
large numshipped
utmstkaily
an
year.
day*
in de
ami have
save e»ght or nine
her of tfcera to different points in the TerriCaptiw Mrsaoi'n Km ate.?Capt.
J. C. tory lately.
Harriugton a mitb have ;ast received
Brit tain yesterday received letters of ad
carloads of buggy s, phaetons, wag
ministration on the estate of Capt. William several
oas,
nad carta, etc . and ctwdiaily iavite
F Man roe. who recently died while en the pebtkto cmJi at their warehouses
and
route borne from San Francisco.
He gave
their stock. Aayhody deairtsg to
baade to the sum of $1 *.»<**. lhe esta'e rinspect
a fine baggy or pfcaeton will Bad
irchase
and fi, block
of Hell and it to their interest t«* givs them a call. je»Ttf
consist* of ?
l>en»i* s addition. valued at MOflO ll®
Diamonds, watches, jeweiry and clocks
worth
bousehoM goods and the steamer
at a»ictii*n. fn order to cloae up the estate
J B. Übby, valued at |HM
of U P smith. I will mvl the enUrc stock
of d.asuKids. watches, jewelry, etc., ai
Held v ?* tat i»r*ni> Jt av ?The examSale to be*in thi*. Thursday,
*"D«trb ") Browu. auctiou.
ination of c hares F
evening at 7 o'doe*.
A. A. smith.
L. P.
the deck baud accused
jyti
of robbing John smith A sMivo. TO* Front street.
Harney, a ?odger at the £?. Elmo hotel, of
forget theex<nrs»on to Muekiiteo
IWa't
concluded
»
chain,
1140 and s »?rh and
was
to-morrow Exrirm-niftt from Saot'»mi»h
in the district court yesterday afternoon
and the Skagit will meet the .--eattJe
Bmb u aa« held to await the art; >ti of the Citypie. and a
ffca«*nt time is anticipated
errand jury. Bail wa»
a! t3.
he grmmds ba*e tero Crted up tn fine
gfve.
a hich he was unable to
He wa* he styie
Beating, fishing, etc
free to the
in* taken to >ul when sheriff (Vkmaa ruests
Steamers
Munr«>e and Nellie will
met him and offered u> go oa the bond.
o'clock a m.
heave
YeaJer's
wharf
at
9
Brown was then rehtMd.
Round trip |L CkMrca free
NEW YORK BANE STATEMENT

New Yoke. Jnlv 14.? Weekly Hank statement
Reserve increase. 93,417.90.* Hanks
now hold |27Aty,W in eiee** of the JO per

.

FRIE S OPERI KOINE.
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?
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*

~
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-
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Monday Morning
DURING THE WEEK
-

TOKLAS, SMERMAN & CO.

came

The plan* have also been fnralahed for
two double houses to be erveted on the
comer of Fifth and rike streeta by Mr
Hailey i, assert
Karb house will coutain
The main
six rooms and a bath room.
:'A be ttltil feet tn ?lie. ?
:*
a
neat
resiplans
f.»r
Here aisnarethe
of the
dence to be built by Mr Harper,
addition,
s
light
worka,
in Kin near
elect fir
it will cow tan
Mr M DcntM, of the firm »»f Fisher A
McDonald, intend® M»n t* build a ueat
.»n Tenth and spring
two story residence
eos«t ahoat *:<**» Here is a
?treet. !t wilt
reee;*ed
from the board of
letter imt
announcing
telHMl directum atra\Cheha::*. for
their new
plan*
the acceptance
of
srhool hottK- The building will wt ITMP.
!<% the middle of next week nc will hate
aU niorr work rv*d> i the contractor,
to «furr on.
Hcmrotp mi »\>run« Tr.>j>T« ?Mr
»ta!e* that
his nf»
l»,vid
building on the eorner of M*r: >a and
completed,
hc
Third .treeta U ooly porva'ly
by »,v-' ant. to r«l it There
i, N
will ho loaf ann, aodther* are «everal
Tb* J'!"f tw«
up; scauis f<»s- Mich oae
SUTTit Umk V lis ?fttMß Mr*, M
Soon will euetaln «1 ro-unv and ?»**« *rr A. Hawthorne, clerk of the school board
*
Of 1! «!\u25a0
\u25a0OS* have applied >
thai awwdte* to the school
'-*«e **T ft Is learned
*e>*ter -tate* that hew.!'n.>t
W H Haaln 1,
portion of the hßtldiwg M!# it t» -am- census Jnwt o-mpir ted fc-y
1
rexeusw of then? are 34H9 children in the city, of snow
He cipecL to eel
J.I,
agea
Proprietor u>! Ntupt
g_
are
the
of five and :il a T farm
between
fj:,> per noath Irani the ha:-.tiut
vear*.
There are 2M* males and
Mwpeti
?L»«t
J»"
of
t!hre
and
A S*> MSU S!i.HT
rlCatOS
feaaataa
the a**-*
.1.
w*» «u»m
oed W !»ktf la ch«rr« and T> malca and 774 female* under five
years
«a!e of inia ?
FriOj ud Saiardaj Rt|iU, Jaij Id, 21.
? «vira*n *!m>
:a *? «-*r of the
*a
toit -ation
The flrsooj. T *x.?^The school board has
Mfttiac* S*;ard«T i! S ?'clack
f«*l
tfc*
The
<>«Brve
fh«rt.-» Hotel
fixed the levy for this year at Ave mills.
BMB rnrtc II the *"ter *M*ren!lT
levy,
mudc a« ?ast year's
but it
\il *lt«-iai*t» W arrotl* her were ««lm. Thi# is athe
\u25a0oa»««t »n<l
will g-» g»**l deal funi;er H-rerofvre a Thm Plsr tlut Hm IttrtMtk*
V waion
gone
"f
to
di*
p*
t«
the
ta*
has
ianre
WvUL
Ukca i«ttwettyj»it
ii 4 W
triers ootside of the rtty. Nat under the law
the elß*-'» n|t»» 'W**»«'
the
tv
by
ie»rwf>t.
hat
vhe
last
leri*iatare
all
of
ft
MKkol
a.m- ruckl not h«
city.
be;aprhed id the
Thrs will have the
recotnfeii a*ft Bfltortw f«r*o;v
of greatly tacreawdcg the efkieawy
Rex Mr. rff.ct
To
KtrTK
of ftattle's schools
n<e wltfc
WsiMti fc«» two in rorr>-»tv>::'l
restive
Om ras IkE. Tio ?At a meeting of the
Bromioent fit;wn» of
Henley Eeiga'.ta j*-eae The
eieur«ioa b» ti«t citT «>w ?tiv khinders of'.he Paget sound
The
t- the
.«?«« hanach
of
i «xapony laat even
!
tion and
old church -m the Thames t»n
;; n»w'T eeapSetoi West
The lag the x Id t».)aM of 'rastee* was» dissolved
i,
.t &..?»-»
ck*i<d. The
of A
Mur>:e Jl »iw»hoi»i*h »rc <er<' eDtba>.»«ic
and a new
OF REAL
Um proapeet of »hak a* ban*a: with
the <\u25a0*>;« pan y wfcftit are as foil«>ws
prv-m-e thetrWl. a J t« ctama- ! A HoyC |*eaade»t; i» W Bu'ieae.
3»» ai:.*.- f-t-t of lh«
C«v«riM
s-«oJ v jre pewrident; J C. tSamet. aecietary; L. A
the Gran h.-vital hesieit
weighing T* t«>os and evata-niag
that
rwaen m-1.t»U«
and J. LOiiter,di^Ntc-n
gailoDs.
Dyer. A.
read
b,.HI
in
aii
urtain
4 6l*n*K STLAM LAUNCH
We arc ekwing oat oar lace
led av*>i\u25a0 lUKB tee \u25a0*»?»
Che*tor« tear*Wa>T TO M roU«««*
lawrsaSc.
Fow ia. ear
of summer
Cteario*
of the |»»« ev»>«»SJ«-.
tiwfc ehairaan
Ts-klas. S.qgeraan A Co
C**mpoaj
or.gloal
We are elo«s e«r swmmer .lre« The fjvtn Cailfora a Thca'rw
i hester Cieary
?*ii Franeisci*. headed be
IjPwlm Morrison.
Ckar :'?* «a.e of straw f au. To-kiaa. >«ng«ro:l«i* IB taT**jf lb*
er«»a ACo
V« A.-V rto«.a* I>«S o»T
seaaoa
»*?
Kfwrt«a » AIM II
«."fei. ie»rt
mim rac«Uj. Juiy **t tbe rniii* rtas;
),L>
r«urr»««l
BKI
cry Itr Fittiff i
a. Ie M**
«
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100 pieces White Pique at 4c; reduced from 10c.
225 pieces Lawns at sc; reduced from 10c.
100 pieces French Cambric, 30 inches wide, worth 40c, for 12Jc.
25 pieces French Etamine, in two and three colors, reduced fiom 90c
to 40c and 50c.
5 pieces White Bunting, suitable for outdoor wear, at 25c; reduced
from 75c.
10 pieces Figured Linen Lawn, sold at 25c, reduced to 12Jc.
100 Unmade Embroidered Dress Robes, reduced from $6.50 and $7.50
to $450.
500 pieces Staple Check Gingham at sc; reduced from 10c.
250 pieces Fancy Dress Plaid Gingham, season's price 12|c, reduced
to

7Jc.

150 pieces Fancy Dress Ginghams, sold all season at 15c, reduced
to 10c.
250 dozens Huck Towels, 65c. 90 dozen Glass Towels, 75c.
10,000 yards yard wide Bleached Muslin, 6ic.
7,000 yards Fancy Dress Goods, iu plain and stripes, worth 40c, will
be sold at 16£
4,000 yards 24-inch goods at 2Jc.
10 pieces colored Brocaded Velveteens at 40c; reduced from 75c.
20 pieces 45-inch AllWool Dress Goods, worth 90c, for 35c.
17 pieces Striped Camels' Hair Dress Goods at 50c, worth $1.25.
50 dozen Ladies' Berlin Gloves, all colors, at 10c.
We have the best 4-buttoned Kid Glove in the United Statss for $1.40.
Embroideries at less than first cost to close.

c.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Our Clearance Sale of (kid Suits is a decided success.
following prices will be an example:

The

34 AND 35-INCH CHEST.

67 FULL SACK SUITS.
Grey Mixed AllWool Harris Cassimere $9.
AllWool Plaid Harris Cassimere, $8.50.
AU Wool Plaid Silk Mixed Worsted, sl9.
AU Wool Norfolk Jacket Suit, sll.
Pepper and Salt Cassimere Suit, $8.50.
Oregon City Mills Cassimere Suit, sl2.
All Wool Fine Silk Mixed Suit, $17.50.
AU Wool Blue Mixed Beaver Buit,

sl4.

36 AND 37-INCH CHEST.

43 FULL S-A.OK

SUITS.

Grey Plaid Scotch Tweed Suit, $7.
Blue Plaid Cassimere Suit, $6.50.
Imported Silk Mixed Worsted, $lB.
Norfolk Jacket AU Wool Suit, sll.
Silk Mixed Plaid Worsted Suit, $15.50.
Oregon City Mills Cassimere Suit, sll.
Imported Fancy Plaid Worsted, sl9.

38 AND 39-INCH CHEST.

33 FULL SACK

SXJITS.

Imported Tweed Satin-lined Suit, sl4.
Piitsburg AllWool Worsted Suit, $17.50.
All Wool Steel Grey Worsted Suit, sl3.
Silk Mixed Cassimere Suit, $8.50.
Silk Mixed Plaid Worsted Suit, $15.50

40 AND 42-INCH CHEST.

________
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A DARK SECRET!
RIVER

Svl? «S
SSttT

uZSZ

SO FULL SACK

SUITS.

Imported Worsted Bilk Mixed Suit, $20.50.
Imported Btriped Tweed Bdit, $9.50.
Black Corkscrew Worsted Bait, $9.
Wide Wale Worsted Diagonal Suit, $lB

90 ODD FROCK SI
WATER ALSO

ITS,

ALL SIZES, MARKED TKRI LOW.
AND 810 BARGAINS.

FILL SLITS

Call and Examine Before You Buy Elsewhere.

--

l^niea

iiiawrJ
,

Ntw YOBK. July 14 Hopo? In light dec alifornia. utile.
Coffee?Sfcot fair Rio. qaiet at 14*«c.
>pdull, closing stcadv.
very
tions
aies. SOOO
lag*: July. sll *i: Auguat. 110 '.<«io 40
September pi tO.
sugar?lju:et but steady: molasses, grade*
refined, do'!
Copper, tin and lead, unchanged.
Petroleum
Market opened steady at
Hiji,c, but bvtaii' stmug on covering, and
Realizing by room
advanced
to Me
trader*then started a decline, on which
the market cloned weak at SJV"
Bar silver, y.t^c.
mand :

urri.
Finally he cam.- up to the counter, and r. s. 4ij* (coupons!
. 119
said
'I ha»s a terrible cold, g.ve mc some Pacific «s
quinine, an t I'll try and break It up.' 1
STOCKS.
was very busy at the time, and setting the
Central Pacific 3a'». Burlington
quinine can down on tbe counter, told Mlssoarl Pacific >\u25a0%. Denver A Rio
him to help hlmsetf. Ipa d little more at- ttraude IS, Northern Pacific
A preferred
111) 1
tention to nlm
After awhile he asked me v.i.. Northwestern
New York Cenwhere the pillboxes were, slid I jointed tral MM, Navigation il. Transcontinen(hem out to him.
Pacific Mail. Rock Nland 106.
St. l.oui. A San Francisco 31. St. Paul A
UK fT«SKD AUOrxO
Texas I*acltic X: T ,, I'nion
There for awhile. and afterward* I saw Omaha >
him writm* on the lid of the littie box. 1 Paiific >T ». 4 Fairo Kxpnat 140. Western

,
|
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SEW TOBS \u25a0XBKETS.

\u25a0 tKIXO KIHSiXr (JUTE XT Host.

*

?.»

A TRUNK MYSTERY.

Tcocerlay same boy* ptaytag ia the rear
of the Washington Im Works, fhtemid
a boadkerrhief faE of k*AM eaiao aader
aboard. It waa tamed over to tbe police
The values iqpnaiiiml tmiianii | to it tal
M» The rooaeerfett ia so poorly made that

I
Mrs

* *»*»?

KM M

roi xTßErnr WRT.

|

ft tun «v

*\u25a0* inuu» Lin

i

-

CliJim

Ceiwii.

TOKLAS, IGMN & CO,
Front and

Columbia

streets.

